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Foreword 

X-ray protection is a cooperative venture requiring for 
its ultimate success the responsible actions of the manufac
turers of npparatus, the designers and builders of the rooms 
housing it, the individuals in charge of instnlllltions, and the 
persons actually using the equipment. Guiding, advising, 
and checking 011 each of these are the qualified experts and 
the inspectors. Each must do his part conscientiously and 
sensibly to apply those rules which experience has shown to 
be necessary if the applicntion of X-my energy is to yield 
the greatest lSood and the least harm to the largest Ilumber 
of people. This Handbook, the latest in the series on this 
subject published by the National Bureau of Standards, 
contains recommendations and data of the National Com
mittee on Hadintion Protection and Mellsurements pertain
ing to all persons in vol ved and is based OIl t he best available 
authoritative information. 

A. V. ASTIN, Director. 
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Preface 

1'11(' Jllllltif:lcet('d characteristic of tlH'se recommendations 
CHll1101 lw 100 slJ'()l1fdy emphasized. For ('xHll1ple, the muxi
IIIUIll output 01' the tulw housing h'uknge of all 

machine cnn be fairly readily (lPt ('l'll1ined using short ex
posure times. .:\11 exposure lilllitation based on slIeh fi 

detNmilltl (ion might be n perfectly legitimate req uin'lllellt 
to impose' 011 the munuf,lct lIrer of the equipllwnt, but th('re 
would be llO just iiicatioll for extrapolating such a determi
llillion to continuolls. 40-hollr n week opel'lltion if it were 
knoml tlwt the duty cHle of the tube wus only 5 IwreNlt 
of this llH1XilllUll1 '~nlile. The philosophy of dose limits 
based upon aecllllluiated, RBE dose's, ('nunciated by the 
Intel"lHltinnal Commission 011 Radiological Protection and 
(h(' Xntiollal COlllmittee Oil nadiation Protection and 
\iL'usurpl1l('nts, other than the l}l'(H,-iollsly used short-tcrm 
('XPOSHr(,s, mukes such distinctions imperatiyc. At the 
operflliollal too, it must be st1'e8s('d that a collimating 
cone \yhich is proyidcu but ldt 011 til(' slIdf docs not meet 
111(' )"('quirCllH'llts of (his Handbook. 

It should be (,ll1phasi7,ccl that this Handbook is not a 
lC'gul dOf'lID1C'llt awl thaI its IH'O\"isiolls w('rp not written to 
be USN] ill their entirety itS official regulations. Those 
recoll1llH'J}(httions phrnsecl with the word "shall" represent 
r('quin'lll('nts which are lw]icy('d to be .mandatory. ~h.ose 
usil1'" til(' word "should" cover a ya J'wtv of less en tIcal 
situ<~iollS. It is (it'simble that th('se I~;tter be applied 
Whe]lC'H'r tllld wlH'rt'Y('r they ,Ire pmcticl1ble. In S011l(' cases, 
equiplllC'llt hilS ]lot b(,l'll developed to the point where 
th(' l"l'COllll1l(,lldat iOll8 Cllll be applil'd llllin~rsally. III others, 
(he l"('COlllllH'mtltiolls han~ IWl'll m<:'t by the lllHnufnct urers 
of eurn'llt NPliplllC'llt, Imt thl' COlll mitt ec' lwIiens that thl' 
risk im"olnd ill (he jlHIi('iolls use of ohh>r equipment is not 
:suffteil'lltl!c to justify the coneIl'llluation of thOllSllll(ls 
of otlH'l"wise slltisf:H'tory units. GplH>rull!T, the manner of 
lISl' of eqllipnwnt is of more importnnce thnn its 
lll('cilallicnl dl'sigll. TIH'l"l' an~ otl1('r n'COllllll(:lHllltioIlS 
which may be quill' pmctieal or <,yen cOllsidered lllandatory 
ill a large, ypry busy installation but whieh would be quite 
UlllH'('Pssary in an installation with a single machine and It 

H'ry low ,,"orkIolHI. P('rsons who llre clmrgt'd wit h the 
fonnubtioll of radiation protection regulations amI who 
lad;: prndie111 experiellee in the field should seek the mlvice 
of competpllt t'xperts before establishin~ rigid rules based 
011 I he l'ccommelldntiolls of this IInn(lboOlC 
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The. basic requirements in the pl"Psent Handhook are 
essentially the same us those of its inmwdiate predecessor 
Handbook (lO. The tables have been revised to conform 
with the present lowe!' maximum permissibl(, dose (MPD) 
and the di fferellC('S ill the maximum permissible doses allowed 
in eontrolkd areas nnd in t11('ir environs. Hecommendations 
have been altered, deleted, or added as necessary to cover 
situntions crented by recent technical advanees i'n machine 
d~'8ign amI by the deYelopmel~t of new radiological teeh
!llq~es. All tt.lbulur and grnpluc materi.nl hl.1S b.ecn placed 
III tile appemhxes. The formnt has b('('n re\Tised to avoid 
repe.tition. Tlw philosophy, howcyer, remains as it was 
ongmally expn'ssed by the Advisory Committee on X-mv 
and Rud~Ul~l Protection 30 years ago, namcly, that unneces
sary rndwtlOn exposure should always be avoided and all 
exposure held to the minimum compatible with practienl 
clinical requirements. 

The other membpI'S of Subcommittee 3 are deeply in
d~'bt('d to Carl B. Braestrup and Harold O. Wyckoff who 
dui the arduous work of recalculating the barrier thickness 
tables of Handbook 60 simultaneously for this Handbook 

for their book, Radiation Protection. 
J t is with great sorrow that. the committee realizes the 

passing of Dr. Eberhard, Chairman of this Subcommittee. 
His .efforts in radiology in general, and for the NCRP in 
partIcular, huve been of great value and his friendly 
coop('ration will be missed bv all of us. ' 

This report was prepared by Suhcommittee 3, l\iedical 
IIp to Thn'o l\[illioll Volts, which consists of the 

following membl'rs: 

T. P. EBEIUiARD, Chairman* J. M. i\loZLEY 
C. B. BRAES'fRvP R. J. NELSEN 
Eo FOCll'f R. R. ""EWELL 
J. HALE S. W SMITH 
Eo i>ln,LER K TROU'f 

The l\1nin Committee eOllsists of the followina individuals 
and their parent organizations: b 

H. L. Andrews, USPHS and Subcommittee Chairman. 
E. C. Barnes, Amer. Indust. Hvgiene Assoc. 
C. M. Barnes, Rep. AnH"r. Vet: Med. Assoc. 
C. B .. Braestrup, Radiol. Soc. of North America and Subcommittee 

Chalrman. 
F. R. Bruce, Amer. Nuclear Society. 
J. C. Bugher, Representative-at-large. 
R. H. Chamberlain, Amer. College of Radiology. 
W. D. Claus, U.R. Atomie Energy Commission. 

·Deceased. 
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J. F. Crow, Representative-at-large. 
R. L. Doan, Amer. Xuclear Society. 
C. L. Dunham, U.S. Atomic Energy Commis~ion. 
T. P. Eberhard,* Amer. Radium Soc. and Subcommittee Chairman. 
T. C. Evans, ArneI'. Rocntgcn Ray Soeiety. 
G. Failla, Representatin-at-large. 
J. W. Healy, Health Ph.\·~ics Soc. and SubCollunittee Chairman. 
P. C. Hodge." Amer. :'ledical As~oc. 
E. R. King, U.S. Xa\·y. 
:\1. Kleinfeld, Intern!. AssoC'. GOd. Labor Officials. 
II. W. Koeh, Subcommittee Chairman. 
D. 1. Livermore, U.S. Air Force. 
G. V. LeRoy, Subcommittee Chairman. 
W. B. :\fanll, Subcommittee Chairman. 
W. A. 1\leAdams, Atomic Illclust. Forum and Subrommittee Chairman. 
G. W. :'Iorgan, Subcommittee Chairman. 
K. Z. 1\Iorgall, Health Physics Society and Subcommittee Chairman. 
H. J. 1\1 uller, Genctics Society of America. 
R. J. Xeben, Amer. Dental Assoc. 
H. R. Xewdl, Arner. Hoentgen Hay Soc. 
\V. D. Xorwood, Indust. 1\leclical AS50c. 
. 1. P. O'Xeill, Intenll. Assoc. of Gov1. Labor Offieials. 
H. :'II. Parker, Sulwommitt('e Chairman. 
C. Powell, LS. Public lkalth Service, 
K H. Quimb~', Amer. Radium Soc. 31ld Subeommittee Chairman. 
.1. A. H('ynold.~, Xat1. Electrical ",Ifgr. ABsoc. 
H. H. Hos~i, Subeommittee Chairman. 
1\1. D. SC'hulz, ArneI'. College of Radiology. 
T. L. Shipman, Indu:,t. ),Tedical AssoC'. 
L. S. Skaggs, Subeommittee Chairman. 
C. Stern, Genetics Society of America. 
J. H. Sterner, Amer. Indust. Hygiene Assoc. 
R. S. Stone, Radio!. Soc. of Xorth America. 
L. S. Taylor, Xational Bureau of Standards. 
E. D. Trout, Xlitl. Eleetrieal ;'I.[fgr. Assoc. 
B. F. Trull1, Hep. Arner. Vet. 1\Ied. Assoc. 
Shields \Yarr('n, Representati n>-at-large. 
J. L. Weatherwax, Representative-at-large. 
E. G. Williams, Repre~cntati\'c-at-largc. 
H. O. Wyckoff, Subcommittee Chairman. 

Following [11'(' the XCRP Subcommittees and their Chair
men: 

Subcommit tee 

Subcommittee 
Subcommittrc 

Subcommittee 

Subcommittee 

Subcolllmitt<,l' 

,. Dreeascd. 
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1. P('nlli~sible Dose from External Sources, H. M. 
ParkC'f. 

2. Permi.ssible Internal Dose, K. Z. )'forgan. 
:1. Medical X-rays up to Three Million Volts, T. P. 

Eb('rhIJrd. * 
4. Heavy Particles (Xeutrons, Protons, and Heav

ier), II. II. Rossi. 
5. Ekctronf', Gamma Hays and X-rays above Two 

Million Volts, H. W. Koch. 
6. II andling of Radioactive Isotopes and Fission 

Products, J. W. Healy. 

Subcommittee 7. 

SubeoTllmittee 8. 

Subcommittee 9. 

Subcommittee 10. 

Subcommittee 11. 

Subcommittee 12. 
Su bcornmi ttee 1:3. 

Subcommit tee 14. 

Subcommittee l\I -1. 

Subcommittee 1\1-2. 

Subcommittee M-3. 

Subcommittee M-4 . 

1\Ionitoring 1\T et hods and Instrument,.;, H. L. 
Andrews. 

\Yaste Disposal and D('contamination. (This 
~ubcommittce has b0en inactivated.) 

Protection Agai1l5t Hadiatiolls from Ha, Co';o and 
CS131 Encapsulated Somees, C. B. Braestr~p. 

Re~ulation of Radiation Exposure Dose Working 
(xroup, A. A. McAdams. 

Incineration of Radioactive Waste, G. W. Mor
gan. 

Electron Protection, L. S. Skaggs. 
Safe Handling of Bodies Containing Radioacti\'e 

L;;otopes, E. II. (~llimby. ' 
Permissible Exposure Doses under Emergencv 

Conditions, G. V. LeRoy. . 
Standards and Me:1smement of Radioactivitv for 

Radiological Use, W. B. Manll. ' 
Standards and :\Ieasuremcnt of Radiological Ex 

pOSllre Dose, H. O. Wyckoff. -
Standards and Measurement of Absorbed Radia

tion Dose, II. O. Wyckoff. 
Helative Biological Effecth-eness, V. P. Bond. 

LAURISTON S. TAYLOR, ehai:rman 
National Committee on Radiation 

Protection and i'vfeasul'ement 
}VasMngton, D.C., July 29, 1[)60. 
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Medical X-ray Protection Up to 3 Million Volts 

I. General 

1. Definitions 

Because the precise menning gin~n to one 01' more critical 
terms freqw·ntly determines the inierpreta tion of t1 stu te
ment, the following definitions are ~iyell for certain words 
and phrases tiS they are used in this Handbook. The list is 
not iutended to be 11 complete glossary of radiation terrni
nology. E,-ery effort has been made to illsure ngreement 
with the definitions of the same terlllS ns used in other Hand
books of this series. 

Shall denotes that the ell suing recoll1mendntion is neces
sary or essential to meet the currently aecepted standards of 
protection. 

Should, is recommended, indicates advisory recommen
dations that nre to be llpplied ,,,hen practicable. 

Absorbed dose.-Energy impllrted to matter by ionizing 
particles per unit mass of irradiated materilll at the place of 
interest. The ullit of absorbed dose is the rad. (When the 
menning is clear, this term may be shortened to "dose".) 

Aluminum equivalent.-The thickness of aluminulll nfford
ing the Silme attenuation, under specified conditions, as tho 
material in question. 

Added filter.-Filtcr added to the inherent filtration. 
Attenuation.-Decrease in exposure rate of radiation 

caused by passnge through material. 
Barrier.-See Protective Barrier. 
Concrete equivalent.-The thickness of concrete based on 

a density of 2.35 g/cm3 (147 lb/ffl) affording the same atten
uation, under specified conditions, ns the ma terial in q uestioll. 

Constant potential.-(ep )-1n radjolo~ieal pl'llctice, this 
term is applied to a unidirectional potential (01' yoltage) 
which has little, or no, periodic variation. The periodic 
component is called the ripple potential (or ripple YOltllge). 

Controlled area.--A defined area in which the oeGupatioIlll1 
exposure of personnel to radiation or to radiolleth-e lllaterial 
is under the supervision of an individual in charge of radia
tion protection. (This implies that a controlTed area is 
one thnt requires control of access, occupaucy, aud working 
conditions for radiation protection purposes.) 

Dead-man switch.- A switch so constructed thut a circuit 
closing contact can only be mllilltained by continuous 
pressure by the operator. 

1 
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Diagnostic-type protective tube housing .. ----:X-ray tu?e 
housillg so constructcd thnt the leakage radmtlOn at a dIs
tUIl('(' of 1 Il1 from the target cannot exceed 100 mr in 1 hI' 
when the tube is op('mted nt uny of its specified ratings. 
Spp par. 4.1.f, 6.Lu, 7.1.a, 1O.1.n. 

Exposure.-Se(' Exposure dose. 
Exposure dose.-The pxposul'e dose of X- or gamma ra

diation at H certain plnce is n measure of the radiation that 
is bused upon its ability to produce ionizution. The unit of 
exposun' dosp is tIl(' roentgen. ('Yhen the meaning is clear, 
this t('rlll nwy he shortelled to "exposure"). 

Exposure dose rate (exposure mt(' ).-gxposure dose PPl' 
unit tiul('. 

Film badge.-.\ pack of nppropl'illte photographic film 
and filter's used to determille radiation exposure. 

Filter.-""Iaterilll placed in the 11srf111 beam to absorb 
pref0l'l'lltinlly the less lwnetrnting radiations. . 

FSD.-Disbulce from foclt! spot to skin surface of patIent. 
Half-value layer (bvl).-Thickness of an absorber re

q uired to redllee a beam of radiation to one-half its ineident 
('XpOSUl'(' dose !'Hte. 

Inherent filtration.-Filtl'lltion in the useful beam due to 
the willdmy of tll(, X-ray tube lind any permanent tube 
enclosure. 

Installation.-_1 l'Ildiatioll source, with its associated equip
!llNtt, fllld the space in which it is located. 

Interlock.-.l de\·iee for ]Jl'ecluding Hceess to an area of 
radiation haznrd either by prenntillg entry or by auto-
1I1l1tically remO\"illg the huzl;rd. , ., 

Kilovolts constant potentIal (kvcp ).-'I he potentIal III 

kilm'olts of 11 constallt potelltial generator. 
Kilovolts peak (kYp ).-T11e crest value in kilovolts of the 

potentiul of a pulsating potential generator. 'Vhen only 
one-half of the \yuye is used, thi' vulue refers to the useful 
half of the waYI'. 

Lead equivalent.-The th.ickuess o.f. lead affording t!:te 
SHme attellUation, HildeI' speclfil'd cOIl(htlOlls, as the material 
in question. 

Leakage radiation.-See radiation. 
Maximum permissible dose (MPD).-The maximum 

RBE dose that the body of a person or specific pllrts thereof 
shall be permitted to receiYe ill it stu ted period of time. 
For the radiations eonsid('l'ed here, the RBE dose ill rems 
lllay he considered 1Il1III el'ien Uy ('qual to the nbsorbed. dose 
in mels Imd the exposlU'C' dose in roentgens numeI'lcal~y 
equal to the absorbed dose ill rads. (See tahle 1, appendIX 
,U 
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:Milliroentgen (mr).-Ollc>-tItOllslllHlth of a rO('lltgcll. 
Monitoring.-Prriodic or COil tillllOUS determina tlOll of i Ill' 

exposure rate in an area (arcH monitoring) or the exposurp 
received by a pc>rsoll (personnelmonitol'ing). 

Occupancy factor (T).-The factor by which the workload 
should be multiplied to correct for the degree or type of occu
pancy of the area in question. (Sre tnble 2, appendix A.) 

Occupied area.-An arra thllt muy be oeeupied by persons 
or rndiutioll-sensitiYe Illnteriuls.' . 

Pocket chamber.--A smull condenser ionization ehumber 
used for d(,termining l'lldiation exposure. An auxiliary 
eharging and reading d(wice is usually necessary. . 

Pocket dosimeter.-A small ionization instrument which 
indicates mdintioll exposure directly. An auxiliary eharging 
device is usually neeeSSILl'y. 

Primary protective barrier.-See protectin burrier. 
Protective apron.-Apron mude of ait(\l1uuting materials, 

used to reduce radiation exposure. 
Prot-ective barrier.-Barrier of attenuating materials used 

to reduce radiation exposure. 
Primary protective barrier.-Bl1rrier sufficient to attenu

ate the useful beam to the required degree. 
Secondary protective barrier.-Barripr sufficient to at

tenuate stray radiation to the required degree. 
Protective glove.-Glove made of attenua ting materials 

used to reduce radiation exposure. 
Qualified expert.-A person having the knowledge and 

training necessary t,o measure ionizing radin tions and to 
advise reglHding radiation protection. 

Rad.-Unit of absorbed dose. 1 md is 100 ergs/g. 
Radiation.-Energy propagated through space. In this 

Handbook, radiation refers to X-rays. 
Leakage radiation.-All radilltioll coming from within 

the tube housing except the useful beam. 
Scattered radiation.-Radiation that, during passage 

through maUer, has been deyiated in direction. It may 
also have been modified by a decrease in energy_ 

Secondary radiation.-Radiation emitted by any 
irradiated material. 

Stray radiation.-Radiation not selTing any useful 
purpose. It illdudes leakage and secondary radiation. 

Useful beam.-That part of the radiation which 
passes through the window, aperture, cone, or other 
collimating device of the tube housing. 

Radiation hazard.-A condition under which persons might 
receive radiation in excess of the maximullI permissible 
dose, 01' radiation damage might be caused to materinls. 
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Radiation protection (safety) officer.-Persoll directly 
responsible fo], l'ndiution pl'otrctioll. (Sr.r par. 5 .. J.h.). . 

Radiation protection survey.-:-EYlllw.ltlOll of the 1'llChatl?ll 
1111znrds in 111lc1 around an lIlsitlllutlOll. It customarIly 
includes 11 physicl1l smYeY of tlu' arrnngf'i1lf'nt and usc of the 
pquipm('nt and .l11cnsun'.1l!011ts of the t'XpOSlll'f' rates ull{lrr 
('x pert cd opc'mtwg comhtlOllS. . 

RBE dose.-HBE (relatin effeetIy.clless) dose 
i;: llul1lrri('llll.\~ equid to till' product of L1lP d?st' III ruds and 
all I1gl'('('d conH'lltionnl nl\tw of tlt(' HBE WIth respect to II 

Ih1l'tlclIbll' fmlll o!' rn~liatio!l ('ifl'Ct. 
Rem.-~The umt of HBE dose. y 

Roentgen The unit of ('xposu\'(' dose' of ~- or gamma 
l'Hdiatioll. (hw l'O('lltgCll is llll ('xposure dose of X-?r g-nmnJa 
raelin tion ,,\tch t lin t the nssocin teel cOl'pnsntlnr CllllSSlOn per 
n.00129:3 g: of nil' prodnc('s, ill. n,il', ions. ('t\lTy.ing 1 l'l('c(]'o
static unit of qU:lntit,\- of ('ketrIC1t.': of C'ltIH'l' sIgn. 

Scattered radiation.-Scp Radiation. . . 
Secondary protective barrier .-S('~ ProtectIve barrIer. 
Secondary radiation.-S('(' Radia.tlOn. > 

Shutter.- A de"ict" gl'll('1'illly of IpHd, fiwd to all X-ray 
t nbc honsing to int(']'cept thL' 115('fnl beam. 

Stray radiation.-See Radiation. 
Survey.-S('(' Radiation protection survey. T • 

Therapeutic-type protective tube hOUSIn~.---=-X-my w?e 
hOllsing' so constructed that the nHlt:lilOll at a (l!1:l

tnllC'C of 1 Jl) from thc target call Dot exceed 1 rIll 1 hI' and <l.t a 
distancc of [) Clll from any point 011 tIll' surfa~'e of tbe housmg 
llcc('ssihlp to thl' patient (,ll~ll.lOt ext'(,.p~l :w r 1.11 1 hI' "~hen th: 
tube is op('1'l1t('(l at lln~~ of It;; sjW('lhl'(1 rnt\ll~s. (Sec pal. 
11.1.n.,4.1.f.) . llnl 

Total filter. Tht' sum of the lllberL'llt tlnd ndcet. tel's: 
Use factor The fraction of the wol'klond dlll'll1g ~dn('h 

the useful beam is pointed in the directioJl llnc\('l' l'onsldern
tion. (See tnbk ;1, .\ppcnciix _\~) 

Useful beam. See Radiation. ... . 
User.-.\ perSOll, ol'gaIlizatioll. or 1llStltutlOll hanng 

ndmillistmtin' control oycr OIll' 01' more installations or 
mobile sources of l'lldiaiioll. 

Workload ('Y).The use of nIl machine expressed 
ill millillmpel'e miIlutes pCl' week. 

X-ray apparatus.-.\IlY dnice for the production of 
X-rays. 
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2. Plans for an X-ray installation 

2.1. Qualified expert. 
2. La, The structural shielding requiremC'llts of uny new 

installation, or of an existing one ill which changes are con
tempiatpd, should be discussed ,,~ith a qualified exp(,l't early 
in the planning 

2.1.b. The should be prm~idecl with available data 
concerning the the kilovolt age, the contpmplated use 
of the machine installed in ench room, the expected 
workload, the use factors, the structural details of 
the building, the type of occupllnC'y of all areas that 
might be affected by t.llC installation. 80111(' struetuml de
tails are included in sC'ction 3. Data for the det(,l'minaiion 
of proteetive barrh-!' thicknesses Illay be found in the appen
dixes of this Handbook. 

2.1.c. Final plans, detailed drawings, and all pertinl'llt 
specifications should be approved by the expert before COll

struction begins. 
2.2. Special attention must be giYell to the protection re

quirements of areas outsidp of eon trolled nrens (environs). 
2.3 The determination of primary barrier requirements 

may inelude of the attenuation of the llsPful 
beam provided by the patient and objects in the 
path of the useful heam. 

2.4. At tilll(,s, shielding requiremen ts may be rcduccd by 
locating the installation at a distance from occupied ILrC'tls. 
The minimum safe distanees shown in tables 4 tlJIQ 5, ap
pendix A, shall bp considered when t.he omission of protec
tive barril'I"s is contPll1plnted. 

2.5. The cost of shielding may be reduced significantly 
by arranging the installll tion so tha t the useful beam is di
rected toward oceupied areas as little as possible. (The]'e 
is no objection to dil'('cting the useful beam at occupied ar('1\8 
provided there is adequate shielding.) 

2.6. Devices which permanently restrict the and 
size of the useful beaIll may n'chre(' the arpa pri-
mary barriers. 

2.5. Openings in protective bal'riers should be h('ld to 11 

minimum. (See 3.8.) 
2.6. The possibIlity should be considered that nn oceupif'.d 

area may receive radiation from several sources or by several 
paths from a singlp source. 

2.7. Protection for each occupied area should be computed 
on the basis of the expected l1laximulll kiloyoltages, work
loads, use factors, and oceupnlley factors affecting it. Con
sideration should be to the possibility that these may 
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I, 

inCl'easc in the future. It may be more ('eonomicnl to pro
vide a higher of protection initinlly than to add to it 
!atC'r. 

2.8. Spt'cial attention should be given to protection 
of areas used for the storage of unden'loped films and of 
rooms for measuring lo,v-activity radiolletive materials. 
(Undeveloped X-ray films may be damaged by exposures 
totaling as little as 1 1111'.) (S"" tabh' 6, appendix A.) 

3. Structural Details of Protective Barriers 

(See Chapter II and Appendix B for minimum barrier requirements 
for specific applications.) 

:L 1. Lead bnrriel's shall be mOlllltcd ill such a manner 
that ilH'Y will not sag 01' cold-flow lwcause of own 
weight. TIt"y slwll be protected against meehanical dalllllgc. 
It is reeollllllcnded that lead less thun l-nnn thick be bonded 
to paltt'ls some rigid supporting rnaiPl'iaL 

:302. of lead sheets at joints ill the barrie!' should 
be in contnel ,vith il Inp of at least one-half inch or twice tlw 
thickness of lhe silE'ets, whichever is the greater. 

;~.3. 'Welded or burtlpd lead seams are permissible, pro
vided the h'ad equinllellt of the scaIIlS is not less than the 
minimum l'cquiremellt of the barrier. 

:3.4 .• Joints between different kinds of protective materials 
shall 1)(' so designed t hu t the overall prot pction of the harrier 
is not impaired. (See Figs. 1 and 2.) 

-CONCRETE 
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LEAD COVERING 
OVER WALL 

shall be not mor~ 
lead "an is hef(' 

FIGUUJ 2. B:Wliip!C t,1" d"ur /wi/c. 

of raJiations through all paths ABCI' and DEI' to the point F shall he not 
.lllaximum per!llissihle exposure, I)'he supporting strncture for the le3d(ltJ door 

eonsld(:n'u to be a lraUl€y.,-ork of l'fllatiyely X-ray t.rnn"p;lnmt m~ftl\ria1. 

3.5. Joints at the floor and C('ilillg shall be so desicrlled 
that the overall protpction is not impaired. (Sec fig. l' for 
example that fulfills this l'equiI'pment.) 

3.6. "Windows, window frames, doors, and door frames 
shall have the same lead equintlent us that requried of 
adjacent wall. \Vhcrc thick concrete wlllls are tnpered in to 
openings, as is frequently with obselTatioll windows, 
it may be necessary to add lend protective flllllges around the 
window fl'nme to com PCllsllte for the ['eduel'tl i hiekn('ss of 
concrete. A door baHlo 01' threshold may lw required for 
installations operating above 125 kvp, if the discontilluity 
can be struck by the useful beam. (Sec fig. 2 for example 
that, fulfills the bafIle requircmellt.) Special attention should 
be given to providing overlap of the shielding of the door 
frame and the shielding of the door. 

3.7. Holes in protective bnrri('l's shall be COYPl'ecl so that 
overall attenuation is not impaired. 

3.8. Louvers and holes ill bal'l'i<,I's for pipes, conduits, 
service boxes, and air ducts l'<'quire baffies to 
that the overall protection by the ba!'l'ier is not 
impaired. It is advisable to locate such holes outside of the 
range of directions of the useful beam. 

4. Protection Surveys and Inspections 

4.1. Protection survey. 
4.1.a. All now installations, and existing installations 

not previously surveyed, shnU have a protection SUl'VOY made 
by, or under the direction of, a qualified expert. This shall 
also be done after any change ill tht' installation which 
rni{!ht produce a radiation hazard. In ('vnIua ting the 
of the survey, account should be taken of 1lctual opcl'ating 
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conditions, including; ,yo!'klond, use f~ctor, occup~ncy, and 
attenuation of the useful beam pl'onded by patlOnts and 
objects normally in the path of th(' us('ful \)('filn. 

4.1.b. If tIl(''' safe use of thc installation depends upon 
mechanical or elt'ctl'ical i'('strictions of the orientation of the 
useful bram, an insp(,ction shall ho madl' to confirm that tllest' 
]'('stTietions arc aetua lly illlposcd. . 

4.l.r. All int('rlorks shall 1)(' t('stpd to make cerLnm that 
tht'y are operating properly.. A~ inspection shall be made 
to determine that any WtLrlllllg SIgnals are proporly located 
HnJ fUllctioning. 

4.1.c1. If there is any reasonable probability of an occu
pant of a gin'll area receiving more than tho mnximull1 
permissibl!' clost', the <,xposure rate fo!' that ttl'ca shaH be 
ddcl'lllillCcl. (S('(' PHl'. 5.6.a.) 

4.1.c. 1£ IWl'sol1n('l monitoring is us(,d, an evaluation of 
the techniqu(,s shall 1)(' mude. ., 

4.1.f. A reCOlllll1(,llded method of testmg for leakagl' 
nldiation from a tulw housing is to operate the tube, \vith 
the window of tIl(' housing blocked with at least to hvl of 
absorbing ma t('rial ('.g., lead), at its maximum ,~oltago 
and at its Illaximum l'UlTCllt for continuous operatIOn at 
that voltage. 'Yhen this is n.ot practical, thr tr'st: mny. he 
l1lade at a 11iO'lH'r current, pronded that careful conSideratIOn 
is to the lilllitation of opcl'a ting; timo in. nny 1 hI' im
posed by the duty cycle. of the tulle. as detennmcd from tho 
manufacturol"s tube ratmg aml coohng ('harts. 

4.2. Rl'pol't of protrction sUlTey. 
4.2.n. The l'XpOl't shall rcport his findings in writing io 

the person or ngl:ncy l'('(I\H'sting the survey and to the persoll 
in churg(' of the lllstallatlOn. " . 

4.2.h. Exposure rates ddermmed III oecupH'd arcus ~hould 
he indieuted in lllillil'oontO'ens per hour for therapcu tre and 
floul'oscopie installations ~ alld i,n. milliroc?tgens pCI' ] 00 
ma-HCC (or minutes) for dwgllostJe lIlS~al~atlOlls. If, at allY 
of the indicated positiolls, any PNSOII IS hkdy to he expos('d 
to morc than tlw maximulll permisHihlo dose, then reeolll
nwndutions of chnn(1('s to eliminntf' the radiation hazard 
shall be made, with "du(' l'f'gard to aelual OP(~l'lltillg eOlldi-
tiOIlS, induding wOl'kloau, use fadm', anel oceupancy. . 

4.2.c. ReCOlll1l1clldntions for correetiYe measures may lll
elude eharl"es in OPCnttil)O' techniques, pquipmellt, mechan
ical restrictions of the bea7u direction, barriers, etc. 

4.2.d. Recommendations slulll indude llny necessary 
cbanges in the personnel rnonitoring teehnique. 

4.2.e. The report should indicate whether or not a further 
survey is necrssary aft(']' ('orrC'C'tions han~ been made. 
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4.2.f. Copies of each reporL shall be dated ami kept on file 
by the (~xpert llnd by the person in charge of the instnllation. 
Copies of pertinent sections dealing with limitations of 
occupancy, operating techniques, and/or workloads should 
be posted Ileal' the control panel. 

4.:3. Periodic inspections. 
4.:~.a, All interlocks, rnoYHble barriers, and proteetive gnr

ments and devices should be inspected periodically to sec 
that they are not defeetive. Operating methods, work habits 
of cmployees, occupancy factors, and workloads should also 
be reviewed periodiC/lIly. 

4.:3.h. ,Vhellever htlzardous conditions arc discoyered, they 
shall be correcte(1 promptly. 

5. Working Conditions 

5.1. It is the responsibility of tiI(' US(,1' to assure that all 
X-ray equipmcnt under his jnrisdictioll is operated only by 
persons compdent ill its sflf(~ use. 

5,2. The user shall be ultimately l'(·sponsible for the iu
struction of personnel ill operating procedures und in the 
nature of injuries resulting from o\rerexposure to X-rnys. He 
should proll1ulgn t e rules for working , iueiudi ng; any 
restrictiollS of th(:' OPCl'lltillg technique known to be necessary. 

5.3. Every op('rntor should be familiar with the safety 
rules and witii the sections of this Handbook npplienblo to 
his work and should be guidt'd by thp l'econmll'llclatiolls. 

{lA. All persons entering n controlled area s1tn 11 comply 
win} all rtldiution safeh- instructions which COIlC('l'Il or affeet 
their conduct Hild silllil us(' sueh Stl fety devices HS fire fur
nished for their proteelioll. 

5.5. Radiation protection officeI'. 
{l,fi.n. There should be a rndintion protl'dioll officl'r at

tached to each instnllation who should be responsible to till' 
user for udyising on the estnblishmellt of safe working condi
tions aecordingto current stnmiluds, including those reeOlll
mended in this Handbook, and for compliance with all 
pertinent Federal, St ate, and loeal regulu.tions. 

5.5.b. The spec-ific duties of the radiation protection officer 
should inelude: 

(1) Estnblishing and maintaining operational procedures 
so that the rndiation exposure of each worker is kept as far 
below the muximum permissible exposure ns is practieable. 

(2) InstructinO' personnel in safe working practices and 
in the Ilature of injuries resulting from overexposure to 
radiation. 
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(3) Assurillg that personnd monitoring devices arc used 
indicated and that rccords are kept of the reslllts of 

such monitoring. 
(4) Conducting periodic radiation surveys where illdi-

c~lted !l~ld records of such surveys, including descrip-
tlOllS of llleasures. 

(5) Investigating eilch case of excessive or abnormal 
~xposure to deterrniue the cause and taking to preY01lt 
Its recurrence. 

5.6. Personnel monitoring. 
5.6.n. Personnel moni toring sll all be required in cont )'ol1c'd 

[lrcus for each indi,-idual, exccpt patients, for \yhom tll('l'e is 
any reasonable prohability of r(,(,0iYing a close exceeding Oll('

fourth of the mUXilllllln permissibh' dOS0, taking into COIl

siderutioll the use of pl'otectin ~don)s, aprons, 01' othrr mdia
tion limiting dHires. (See table 1, Appendix A, ami 
Addendum to lID-59, April 15, 1958, for detHils of thc' 
l11nximnm permissihle closp und('\' ,-ariOlls condiliolls.) 

5.6.b. A qualified expel't should be ('onsulted about till' 
establishment nnd operntioll of the lllonitoring systl'm. At 
allY tillle that operating conditions arc ehnnged, a qualified 
eXj1(,1't should 1H' askl'd to ]'c'-c'vulllate the 1l10nitoring 1'1'

q uirelllell 1s of the inst u Lla t ion. 
1).6.c. Records shull be krpt of all personnel monitoring 

5.6.d. 110niioring may be done ,yith film badges, pocket 
clillm bel'S, or pockc,t dosimeters. "!('cldy readings of film 
badgc's lllay usc-ful in d(,tt'ctillg inadl'quacies of ope}'u tillg 
conditions, but ll10lIthly readings are l'C'colllll1cnded for the 
r('cording of ac('ulllulat('d dosps. (W'ith UllY monitoring 
dl'yice, the grputest uIlcprtaillty in determining exposun' 
nrises from the fnct that the body muy not be uniformly 

Ordinarily, the bpst placo to wear f1 moni toring 
is on the chest 01' abdomen. If f1 protectin~ apron is 

worn, the monitoring devicc should be worn under tb' aprOIl, 
provided preliminary monitoring of other parts of body areas 
not co'"cred up the apron imlicate that there is no rN1S011 
to expect exposures in excess of the limits prescribed for 
those parts of the body. Radiation monitoring de,-iccs 
should, of course, not bc worn by the individual WhCll he 
rpeeins radiation exposurc for medical or dental reaS0l1S.) 

5.6.e. Blood counts are of no value for monitoring. 
5.6.f. Radiation exposure of persons as purt of llll'dical and 

dental procedurps is not to be included in the determillntioll 
of the riHliation exposure status of persons. 

5.7. Health. 
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5.7.u. Pre-employment llwdical history (illeludillg previous 
radiation exposm'(») and physical examination (induding 
complptp blood count and urinalysis) [lre advisable to 
determine pre-existing comlitions and to establish basdiue 
values for the individual. 

5.7.h.WhelwvC'1' it is know1l or suspected that a })(,1'S011 hus 
receivcd cxposurp in excess of the maximulll permissible clos(" 
a blood count should be done illllmdiately so us to be pre
pared to detect any later ]'('sultallt changes. (It is doubtful 
that allY significant in the blood count can be de
tected if tlw single exposure to the whole body is less than 
2,S 1'.) 

5.7.c. Hecords should be kept of reports of phvsical exami-
nations and blood counts. " 

5.7.d. Vacations should not be eOl1sidercd a substitute for 
11dequate protection against exposure to radiation. 

II. Additional Rules for Specific Applications 

6. Medical Fluoroscopic Installations 

6.1. Equipment. 
6.l.u. The tube housing shall be of diagnosttc type. (Sec 

par. 4.1.f. for recommended method of testing leakage 
1'lldiation. ) 

tLl.b. The target-to-panel or target-to-tablp top distance 
should not be less than 18 in. and shall not be less thun 12 in. 
(See table 10, appendix A.) 

6.1.c. A COI1P should extend from the tube housing HS near 
to the panpl or table top as is practical. Its walls shall pro
vide the sallle of proteetioll as is required of the hous· 
ing, taking iuto consideration the incident of the useful 
bc\am. 

6.] .d. Tllp total filtration permanently in the useful bPlllll 
shall be not lpss than 2.5-JUlll aluminum equivalent. This 
requirement may be asslllIled to have been meL if hvl is 
llOt less than 2.5-mm aluminum aL normal operu.ting 
voltages. 

6.l.e. The equipment shall be so constructed that the 
entire cross section of the useful beam is aitenuai('d by a 
primary barrier. This barrier is usually the device, 
either a cOllventional fiuol'oseopie screen or some of image 
int ensifieation mech anislll. 

) The required lead equivalent of the barrier should 
be 2.0 mm and shall be not than 1.5 nun for 100 
kvp, should be at least 2.4 mm and be not less than 1.8 
mm for 125 kyp, and should 1)(:' at 2.7 mm and shull be 
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not less than 2.0 nun for 150 k\'p. This may bc constituted 
by the lcnd glass of connntional fluoroscopic screens. 
Special attention must be paid to thc shielding of image in
tensifiers so that neither the us('ful beam nor scattcred I':adia
t.ion from the intensifier itself can produce a radiation hazard 
to the operator or other personne1. 

(2) Collimators shall be provided to restrict the size of 
the useful beam to less than the area of the barrier. For 
conventional fluoroscopes, requirement may be assumed 
to ha ve mct if, when the ndjustable diaphragm is opened 
to its fullest extent, nn unillumillllted margin is left on the 
fluorescent screen, regardless of the position of the screcn 
during use. 

(3) The tube mounting Ilnd the barrier (viewing device) 
should be so linked together that, conditions of norrn111 
use, the ba~Tier (yicwing device) alwllYs interccpts the useful 
beam. It IS l1dVlsable that the exposure automaticallv tcr
minate when the barrier (viewing dcvicc) is moved ont of the 
useful bemll. 

(4). Collin~atol's and adjustnble diaphrngms or shutters 
to restnct the sIze of the useful beam shall provide a minimum 
of 2.0 mm lend equivalent protection for 100 2.4 mm for 
125 kvp, and 2.7 mm for 150 kvp. 

6.1.f. The exposure switch shall be of the dead-man tvpe. 
6.1.g. A manwlUy reset, Cllllluintiye timing device shan be 

U.SI'd \yhich will either indiente elapsed time by an audible 
sIgnnl or turn off the uppnrut us when the total exposure ex
~eeds a predetermincd limit il~ olle or a series of exposures. 
rhe deVIce should have a maXU1l1lIll range 5 min. 

6.1.h. For routine fluoroscopy, the expOSlll'e mte measured 
nt the panel or table top should be as low as possible and shall 
not excepd 10 r/min. 

G.l.i. A shield of O.25-mm lead equivalent bet\',een the 
patient nnd the fluoroscopist is recommended but shall not 
substitute for the wearing of a protective npron. 

6.1.j. A device for covering the Bucky slot during fluoros
copy should he provided. The thickness of mnterial used 
should provide prot('ction equivalent to at least O.25-rnm 
lend. 
. 6.1.~~. "~ttention should be given to reducing the light 
mienslt,Y m the room. 

0.1.1. v::\fobile fluoroscopic equipment shall meet the 1'e
(lUlrements of the previous parllgraphs of this Section, 
except that 

(1). In the nbse~c~ of a panel or table top, a cone or 
spacer irame shall hmlt the tnrgct-to-skin distance to not 
less than 12 in. 
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(2) Image intensificntion shall ahn1Vs be provided. Con
ventional fluoroscopic screens shall not'be lISHl. 

(3) It shall be impossible to operate the machine whell 
the collimating cone or diaphr m is not in place. 

(4) The maximum pel'll' Ie dose rate of 10 rjmin shnll 
be measured at the rninimurn target-to-skin distance. 

(5) Paragraph 6,] .j, does not apply. 
6.2. Structural shielding. 
1'nble 1 in Appendix B shows the barrier requirements for 

busy: fluoroscopic installations. Ordinarily, only secondarv 
?arrlers .are necessnry. Combiued fluoroseopic-radiograph{c 
lllstnllatlOns are governed by the requirements for radio
graphic units. (See Sec. 7.) 

6.:3. Operating procedurt·s. 
G.3.n. Fluol"Oscopic ('quipment shall be opernted only hv 

properly trained persons authorized by the indi ddunJ i'll 
charge of the installation. 

6.3.b. The eyes of the fluoroscopist shollid be adequntrly 
~lal'k-a?apte~l hefore he uses the fluoroscope. The use of nil 
Image mtenslfiel' may reduce the d(\gree of adaptntion neces
sary but should not be considered to ('liminute the need for it. 

6.3.c. The exposure of the patient should be kept to the 
minimum consistent with clinical requirements. 

(1) 1'0 this end, the fluoroscopist should take advantage 
of the dose r~d~lcing possibilities pr~sented by high kilo
voltnge, low llulhampemge, field reducmg shutters, and rapid 
observation. tahles 9 and 10, Appendix A.) 

(2) 'Yhen properly used, image intensifiers may signifi
cantly recluc.e both ohservntion time and exposure rate, hut 
they do not mherently accomplish this. Special precautions 
nrc necessnry when cineradiographic techniques nre used 
since tu be currents and voltages are usunlly higher than thos~ 
normally used for fluoroscopy, and exposures to hoth patients 
nnd personnel enn become quite large. 

(3) 'Yhell. fluoroscopin!S persons. "dlO have not passed 
the . r~productlve age, speoal aUentlOn should be paid to 
aVOldlllg exposure of the gonnels to the useful beam. 

6.3.d. Unless measurements indicate otherwise protective 
nprons of at least a quarter millimeter lead equivalent should 
be ~vorn by all persons in the fluoroscopic room, except the 
patient. 

6.3.c. Protective gloves of at least a quarter millimeter lend 
equiv.alen.t should he worn by the fluoroscopist during every 
exammatIOIl. 

6.3.f. The hand of the fluoroscopist should not be placed in 
the useful beam unl('ss the lwum is atienl1/tted by the patient 
and n protective glove. 
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Ouly persons nc('dea in the fluol'Oseopie room should 
be there dUl'ing X-ray exposures. 

7. Medical Radiographic Installations 

(For special requirements see section 8, Mobile Units; Section 9, 
Chest Photofluorography. Photofluorographic installations other than 
those for chests shall be governed by radiographic requirements.) 

7.1. Equipment. 
7.l.u. The tube 11 ollsing shall he of diagnostic type. (See 

S('c. 4.1.£.) 
7.1.b. Diaphragms or cont'S shall be provided for colli

mating the useful beam and shull provide the same degree of 
protection as is l'cqlliJ"('d of the housing. 

7.l.e. The total filtration permanent,ly in the useful lwulll 
shall bc not less than 2.5 mm aluminum equivall'nt. 
This l'l'quirement may be assumed to have becn met if the 
hvl is not less than 2.5-111111 aluminum at normal operatillg 
\'oltagc's. 

7 .(d. ~\. dcyice shall be provided to terminate the cx
posure aftc!' a preset time or exposure. 

7.l.e. A dCHd-man type of exposure switch shall be pro
dded aud so arranged that it cannot be conyeniently operated 
outside a shielded area. Exposure switches for "spot-film" 
devices uspd in conjunction with fluoroscopic tables arc 
l'xc(~ptcd from this shielding requirement. 

7.2. Struetural shielding. 
Table 2 in Appendix B the barrier thickness 1'0-

q uirements for busy l'adiogmphie i1lstallations. 
7.2.a. All wall, floor, and ("oiling Hreas exposed to the 

beam shull IwYe primary barriers. Primary bHlTiers 
ill walls shall extcl'ld to f1 minimum height of 7 ft above the 
floor. 

7.2.h. Secondary balTiers shall be provided in all wall, 
floor, and ceiling areas not ha v ing primary barriers or ",h('re 
t 11 e primary banier req llireITlen ts arc lower than the secondary 
IJHl'l'iel' req uiremenis. 

7.2.c. Special attention mllst be paid to the proteetion of 
the operator. 

(1) The operator's station at the control shall be behind 
II protective barrier, either ill a sepamte room, in a prote('t('(1 
booth, or behind a fixed shield which will interc<'pt the useful 
beam and any radiation which has been scattered only once. 
In the ease of control booths witbin radio/:,'Taphic rooms, a 
protecLiYe door aud ceiling may be needed but usually are 
not required if the radiH lion the booth been 
Sl'at tered more than once. 
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(2) A wiudow of lead-c(lIlinllent glnss ('qual to thtlt )'e
quirml by the adjacent bal'l'i('1' sllalllw pro\' i<i('d, large ('!lough 
and so pluC('d that the opl'rator ('an s('e thl' patient Without 
having to lean: the proteeted area during the l'XpOSUl'C. 

(;:l) Pro\"ision should be made so tlHlt the operator lllay 
communicate witll the patient audibly and doarly duriug 
exposures without leaying the protedl'd area. 

7.3. Operating proccdure's. 
7.3.a. No person o('cupn tionnlly exposed to radin tion shnll 

be permitted to hold patients during exposures, nor shall any 
p('J'son be regu Indy used for this s('n"jc('. . , 

7.:Lb. Only persons l'equin'd for thl' rnulOgrnp111c pl'ocrdmn 
shall be in thp radiographic room during pxposure. All 
sllch persolls, ex('ept tho paticnt, should wear proteetiyo 
aprons and gloyes unless measurements indicate that t1W8(' 
are not rcquirNl. No parts of the bodies of these persons 
shall bc ill the useful beam. 

7.:3.c. The exposure of the pntient should be kl'pt to the 
minimum consistent with clinical requirements. (Sec table 
7 and ii, Appendix A.) 

(1) Thc radiographic field should not be larger than is 
dinioally necessary. The radiologist should cnforce proper 
collimation, providing either an adequate assortment of 
COlles or un adjustable eoUim!ll.or with beam-defining light. 

(2) The gonads of children and persons who have not 
passed the reproductiye age should be protected from the 
useful beam by the use of careful field collimation or special 
gonad shields when this will not impair the value of the 
examination. 

8. Special Requirements for Mobile Diagnostic 
Equipment 

(See section 6 for special requirements for mobile fluoroscopic 
equipment.) 

8.1. Equipment. 
All recommendations of s(~ction 7.1 a.pply except 7.1.c. 
S.l.a. All mohile equipment shall be provided with colli-

mating cones or c,ollimating diaphragms iLnd spacer frar!leS 
to limit the target-to-skin distance to not than 12 III. 1 

and the eross seet ion of the useful bcam to the necessary 
diagnostic size. 

S:l.b. The exposure control switeh shall be or the dead
man type and shall be so arntnged thnt the opt'l'ator enll 

I l'~or mohile dr~HtHI erluipmenf provision.": of s('eiion 1O.Le fiilply, 
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'I' , sland a t least 6 ft 1'1'0111 the patient and well a way from the 
useful beam. 

8.2. Structural shielding. 
If a mobile unit is used routinely in one location it should 

be considered a fixecl installation, and considcrati~n should 
be givell to shielding requirements. (See section 7.2.) 

8.3. Opernting procedures. 
All provisions of sl'ction 6.3 and 7.3 apply. 
8.3.a. The opl'l'l1tor should stand as far as possible from 

the tube anel patient find well away from the useful beam 
durillg all exposures. • 

8.3.b. Personl1pl monitoring shall be required for all 
persons operating mobile X-ray equipment. 

9. Special Requirements for Chest Photofluorographic 
Installa tions 

9.1. Equipment. 
All provisions of 7.1. applv. 
!).1.a. A collimator shall l'estrict the useful beam to the 

area of the fluorogmphic Set'een. 
9.2. Structural shielding. 
"\11 provisions of 7.2 apply. 
9.2.a. A primary protective batTier shall be provided 

whc'rl'ver tbe usd'ul beam can strike. (If the upparatus is 
so designed thnt the useful beam can strike only the fluoro
graphic sel'('CIl, this barrier lllay be placed around the hood 
and eamera or immediately behind the camera, thus obvi

t heneed for primnry protective barriers elsewhere.) 
Secondary barriers shall be provided in those ,,"ails 

1I0t having primary bUl'ril'rs. 
9.:3. Operating' procedures. 
All pl'ovisioliS of 7.3. apply. 
9.3.a. All persollllel shall be in shielded positions during 

exposures. 
9.3.h. Personnellllonitol'ing shall he required. 
9.3.c. Sp~eial shielding cleviees or collimators to prevent 

exposure 01 the gonads to the useful beam may be required 
whe-n young persons are examined with photofluorographic 
('qUlpment. 

10. Dental Radiographic Installations 

ID.1. Equipment. 
IO.1.a. The tube housing shall be of diagnostic type. 

(See section 4.1.f.) 
lO.l.h. Diaphragms or eones shall be usl'd for collimuting 
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t!le useful benll~ and sha~l pro,:,ide tt~e sH~ne dcg]'p(~ of protec
tIon as the housmg, ~onsIderatlOll bemg gIven to the obliquity 
of the rays. The dIameter of t,he useful beam at the cone 
tip shall be not more than :3 in. 

.1O.1:c. A cone or spacer frame shall provide !1 targct-to
skm distanee of no~ less. than 7 in. ,,-ith apparatus operating 
above .50 kvp 01' 4 lll. With apparatus operating at 50 kvp or 
below. 
, 1O.~.d. For equipme.nt operating up to 70 kvp, the total 

filt·ratlOn permanently 111 the useful beam shull be equivalent 
to at least 1.5 mm of aluminum. This requil'ellll'nt ma,· be 
assumed to hnve been met if the hvl is not less than 1.5=1ll1ll 
~tlulllinulll at normal operatillg voltages. Equipment opel'at
mg above 70 kvp shall meet the rl'quirements of 7.1.c. 

10. I.e. A device shall be provided to termimlte tlw ex
posure after a preset time or pxposurc. 

10.1.f. The exposure control switch shall be of the "dpud
man" type. 
. IO.1.g. 'Yhel'e. the workload is low enough that shielding' 
IS not reqmred fol' the operator, the installation shall be so 
utTanged that the operator cnn stand at. lenst 6 ft froIll the 
patient and well away from the useful beam. 

10.2. Structural shielding. 
'rable 3 in Appendix B giws barrier t.hickness requiremel1 Is 

for busy dental installations. 
10:2.a. D.ental !'ooms eont~ining X-my machines shall 

prOVided WIth pl'lmary barnet's at all areas struck bv the 
useful bpnnl. Consideration shall be given to the attenuation 
provided by the patient. 

1O.?b: Att('ntion to thl' proper urrangernent of the applLra
tus mthlll thl' den tal room mny appreciably reduce the pro
tective barTier requirements. 

1O.2.c. When dental X-ray units are installed in adjacellt 
rooms or ar~as, protective barriers as specified in 10.2.11 
shall be prOVIded between the rooms or areas. Consideration 
should be given to the possibility of exposure from multiple 
sour·ces. 

10.3. Operating procedures. 
1O.3.1t. In no case shall the film be held by the dentist 01' 

his assistant during exposures. 
10.3.b. During exposure, the operator shall stand at 

6 ft from the patient or behind a proteetive harrier. 
10.3.e. Only the patient shall be in the useful beam. 
1O.3.d. Neither the tube housing nor the pointer cone shall 

be hand held during exposures. 
1O.3.p. Fluol'Oseopy shall not be used in dental examina

tions. 
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10.:Lf. Thp exposur(' of tlIp patient should be kept to the 
minimum consistent with clinical rpqui1'eInents. Table 8 in 
appendix A the !wprnge output of dentlll diagnostic 
equipment und(·!' VHl'ious eonditiollS. 

11. Therapeutic X-ray Installations Operated at 
Potentials Up to 3 Million Volts 

(See section 12 for special requirements for equipment operating 
below 60 kv) 

11.1. Equipmput. 
l1.l.a. The tube be of a thNuPl'utic type. 
11.1.b. Pprmanellt 01' cones uspd for colli-

mating the useful beam afford the same degree of 
protection as the Adjustable or removable beam-
defining diaphragms or cones shall trallsmit not more than 
5 pel'(.'pnt of the useful beam obtaiupd at the maximum 
kilo\Coltage and .vitll maximum treatment filter. (See 
table 1] in Appendix A.) Special nttplltioll should be given 
in the case of conl's which may be in contact with the 
patient's body during irradiation, to assure that the radiation 
transmiitf·d through the cone wall at the point of contact is 
not greater than ,) pl'l'Cent of the useful beam as measured 
at the end of the cone farthest from the target. 

11.1.('. The filter shall he so arranged as to mini.-
mize the possibility error in filter selection and alicrnmcut. 
Filters shall he secured ill plaee to prevent the~n from 
dropping out during treatment. The filter slot shall be 
so cOllstructed that the radiation escaping through it. does 
Hot, excc·ed 1 rlh1' at 1 m, or, if the rndiation from the slot is 
accC'ssible to the patient, 30 r/h1' Itt 5 cm from the external 
opening. 

l1.1.d. The tube shull be so mountpd that it cannot 
turn or slide with respect to the aporture. A. mark on the 
housing should shmv thc' location of the focal spot. 

11.1.e. ~[eaus shall be providc·d to immobilize the Lube 
housing during stationary portal treatment. 

11.1.£. Valve may require shielding. 
l1.l.g. A timer shall be provided to terminate the exposure 

after a time regardless of what other 0xposure limiting 
devices are nl·,,,,,,,"·nt, 

11.1.11. monitoring device fixed in the useful beam 
is recommended to indicate allY error due to incorrect filter, 

or kilovoltage, unless it introduces more 
filtration than is clinically acceptable. 

ll.l.i. utilizing shutters to control the useful 
beam a sbutter position indicntor on the control. 
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. 11.l.j. Lead l'uhb.er, IC'ud foiL f'te., llsf'd for limiting tlw 
held, should transllIlt not mol'l' than 5 l)(.'l'('ent of the useful 
IH'am. (S(,C' tablp 12 in Apppndix A.) 

11.2. Stl'uctural shiC'lding. 
11.2.n. All wall, floor, nnd ceiling areas that can be struck 

by the usdul beHIn, plus a border of 1 ~ft, shall be providpd with 
primary protective barriers. All wall, flom', and ('piling areas 
that, beeause of in thp orientation of the useful 
bellm, cannot be by the us('ful hpam shall be provided 
WiUl seeondary In all shiplding design and survev 
evaluations, be given to preS('11t, an~l 
fut'!l't· workloads, and occupancy facial'S. 
EstImated o\'m' a period of 
a year. given to the protec-
tion of persons in the rooms above and below the treatment 
rooms. S('(' tables 4 11 in Appendix B for barrier 
thickness requirements for therapeutic installations. 

11.2.b. Shielding requirements may be redu('ed in some 
cases by locating treatment rooms as far as practicable from 
occupied. areas. Corner r?oms ma.r be especially suitable, 
buL ouis1(le walls and partlCularly wllldows may still require 
protection unless they are sufficiently distant fro111 other 
oecupied areas and buildings. (S('e tables 4 and 5 in 
Appendix A.) 

11.2.c. 'rhe required should be an intc'gral part of 
the building. 1\10vable lead screens are not recommended 
and with equipment operating above 125 kv, shnll not be 
depended upon. 

11.2.d. With equipment operating above 150 kv, the 
control station shall be within a protective booth or in an 
adjacent, room. 

11.2.e. Interlocks shall be provided so that when any 
door to the treatment room is opened either the machine 
will be shut off automatically or the radiation level within 
the room will be reduced to an average of not more than 2 
rnl'jhr and a maximum of 10 mr/hr at a distance of 1 m in 
ally direetion from the target. After such a shutoff, or 
reduction in output, it shall be possible to restore the ma
chine to full operation only from the control panel. (The 
2 mr/hr average shall be obtained from measurements 
takell in not than 5 direetions from the target.) 

11.2.£. In of barriers for installations operating 
above 1,000 a maze, with the entrancc door where it 
Cllll struck by multiple-seattered radiation, may so 
reduee the requirement for the door as to provide un 
o\'ernll economy. 
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11.2.g. \VilldOWS, lllirror syst ems, o~· c1osed-cir~ui t tele
vision viewing screens used for obscrvlllg the patlent shall 
be so located that the operator may see the patient and the 
control pUllcl fl'ol11 the stUne position. 

11.2.h. Provision for oral communication with the patient 
from the control room is desirable. 

11.3. Operating procedures. 
] 1.3.a. The installu tion shall be operated in compliance 

with any limitations indicated by the protection survey. 
1 ] .~1.b. 1\0 P('l'SOll who works ,vith radiation, 

ulll{'ss he is the patient, shall be in the treatment room during 
PXpOSUl'C. ?\ 0 ot lll'r perSOll shall be there except when it 
is clinically llecessary. If a pcrson is requircd to be in the 
tl'elltment rOOlll with the patient during exposure, he shall 
be protected as much as possible froUl scattered radiation 
IUld shall not bH in the useful beam. 

1 I.::Lc. Both the control panel and the patient should 
be kept under observation during exposure. 

12. Special Requirements for X-ray Therapy Equipment 
Operated at Potentials of 60 kv and Below 

] 2.1. Installn tions sholl ('om ply with the general requirc-
1l1l'llts of sections 11.1,11.2, and ]U~, l'xccpt that the 
ol)('l'ator nnd other persons may be permitted in the t1'l'at-
111('nl room dlll'ing exposure. Because of the low penctra t.ion 
of X-rays gelH'rated ot, potentials of lC'ss than 60 kv, tll(' 
hnznrd to persollilci can be minimized by the wearing of 
quarter millimeter lead-cquh-alent aprons. The 0lwra tOl' 
should take eare to avoid cxposure of persons otller than 
the patient to the useful beam. Structurnl shielding, leaded 
doors, and iniC'rlocks lllay not be required. A moynble 
shield or one attached to the control stand may be helpful 
in reducing radiation hazal'cls. 

12.2 The iC'rm "grC'nz ray" is uscd io describe very soft 
X-mys produccd at potC'ntials below 20 kv. Becouse of the 
low penetration of these rays, it is not necessary to shield 
the operator or other persons in the treatment room unless 
they are to the useful beam at a targct-to-skin 
distance of than :3 m. It should be emph!tsized that 
grenz rays nrc X-rays, and that t,hey cause the same 
types of injury as harder X-rays, although effects may 
be limited to the supel'ficiallayers of 

] 2.3. The term "eontaet therapy" is to describe 
short tnrgpt-to-skin distance irradiation of accessible lesions. 
The potential ('mployed is usually 40 to 50 kv. Because the 
dose rate at the sHrfnce of the "'jndow may be more than 
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1 0,000 r/mill, rigid precautions are necre~sal'.Y to prcv\nt 
accidental exposure to the usdul beam. I he leakage radw
tion at the surface of the tube housing shallllot exceed 0.1 
r/ll!". If the tube is hand held dUl'ing irradiation, the operator 
shall wear protective and apron. Wlwn t~le apparatus 
is not being used, a cap of 0.5-ll1m lead eqUlvalcllt shall 
cover the aperture window of the tub~ housin~.. . 

12.4 Automatic timers shall be prOVIded wIllch wtIl permlt 
aecurate presetting and dctermination of exposures as short 
as 1 se('. 

12.5 Speeial precautions are requir~d in the. therapeutic 
application of apparatus constructed WIth beryllIUm or other 
low-filtration windmvs. As a dose rate of more tlHLn 1 
million r/min is possible at the aperture, adequate s!lielding 
shall be required against the useful beam, and specml safe
guards are essential to avoid aeeidental exposures to the 
useful beam. There shall be on the control panel some 
easily discernible device which will give positi"e information 
as to whether or not the tube is energized. . 

12.6 Machines having an output of more than l,OOO.r/rmn 
at any accessible pla('(' shall not .be Idt ~mattend~d Without 
the power being shutoff at the prunary diseonnectmg me~ns. 
Thc switch at the ('ontrol should always be turned off first, 
thon the primary main switch (or wall plug discoIlnpcipd). 
This sequence should neve'l' he reversed. 

III. Appendix A. Tables of general information 

Tables: 
1. Maximum doses. 
2. Occupancy 
3. Use factors. 
'1. Distance ~rr"·"'".t; for controlled areas. 
5. Distance protection for areas outside of controlled areas (en-

virons). 
6. Shielding requiremen.ts for r!,diogr.aphic films. 
7. A yerage output of diagnostIC eqUlprnent. 
8. Average output of dental equipment. 
9. Effect ·of tube potential Ott patient dose.. . 
10. Effect of voltage, distance, and filtratIOn on aJr exposure rate 

nt pallel of fluoroscopes. . 
11. Thickness of lead and brass reqUlred to reduce useful beam to 

5 percent of its incident value. 
12. Half-value of lead and concrete for kiloyoltages. 
13. Secondary requireme!1ts for radiation from 

diagnostic-type tube housmgs. 
14. Secondary requirements for leakage radiation from 

therapeutic-type protective .tube .ho.usings. . 
15. Densities of commerCial burldmg materrals. 
16. Comnwrcial lead sheet thicknesses and weights. 
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TABI.E 3, Usc fartOt8 primrtr!! /wl'rifl's 

[For use ¥uidl's in plannin~ ,hidding whm ('ompJetn dnta nre no! "\nib])le.] 

TARLE 4, Dis/ance pro/cdioll (ill fut) o(l(l{1I81 IIRef1l1 beam ill controller! 
areas 

IFor design purposes onl,', 

Kilovoltage 

X -r~y Ol1tput 
min at 

(rima-

7 
8 
9 

12 
Hi 

i 
!J 

10 
12 
la 
Ii 
2~ 
21 
33 
3,-) 
as 
42 
5;) 
[)~ 

(i.') 

iO 
8,) 
90 

102 
130 
180 

in mllliamp('rc-minnll's per wt'pk. 

~.!lOIl 

280 

Distance in feet 

!I 
13 
I, 
1l~ 

23 
2:i 
3.~ 
44 
1, 
G2 
fit) 
I,) 

RII 
llXI 
111/ 
120 
13U 
If),) 

175 
200 
2.10 L 
350 L 
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T,\RLE G. Shielding for radiographic film8 

[Indicat.ed thickncs5cs required to rceluce radialion (0 I IIlr for" weeki:: wurkload of 1,000 mll·min at lOU kyp, {OO ma-min at 125 k\-p, or 200 ma·min 
at 150 kYJll 

Distance from tube to stored films 

Storage time Type of barrier 

"NOTE.-C'oncrcte tilickui.,';.;ses uPPl'o)..imu.te. 

i> 
OJ 

~ 

01 

"'"' '" '" -
~. 

'2 

" ~ 

http:uPPl'o)..imu.te
http:Indicat.ed


1 
~ 
;1 

j 

1 

.1Cf'/'GgI' olltplll of dial/noslie eq!lipment 

80 kvp I (10 tVI' I 

rllOO ma-30C 

1.8 2.8 4.2 fl,8 
O. R 1.3 1.8 2, [) 

.·1 O. i 1. 1 1.4 

.:2 .3 O. S 0.6 

.1 ,1 ,2 ,3 
, ) ,] ,) ,2 

111 PRoun'd in air with total filtration cq uin,lent to 2.5 Illrn .\1. 

TABLE: 8. Denial unil oulpul 

FSD 

in, 
[>0 4 
70 R 
70 IG 
00 8 
00 16 

Total 
filter 

mm .. ll 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
2.5 
2.5 

r/Tnn~ 
min 

12 
8.3 
2.1 
8.4 
2.1 

8.0 
3.4 
1.9 
O. 9 
.4 
,2 

9.8 
4,2 
2.3 
1.1 
0.5 
,3 

TAllLE 9, FJrcr't of tube potential on patient's dose 

[Filtcr-Z mIll AI] 

Entio or entnmro to exit dose 

100 k,'p 

18 
140 

11 
60 

125 kvp 

15.2 
0.7 
3.8 
1.7 
0.7 

150 kv]) 

.4 

8 
30 

F. WachsJllall, Fortschr Ea,-Slr" LXX", ,28 BriL J, Rucliol., 
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TABLE 10. oj l'o/taue, riistrlllre and jilira/ion on 
at panel 

C'urn:UL 

1 mIn -l. lllHi 

k!'p il!. r/ntin T/min 
80 12 27. fi i\ 1 

10 17. {j ;>. H 
IS 12.4 Z. , 

100 12 38 . .'; ll.2 
LI 24.\) 7. '2 
18 17. ] ;',0 

120 12 55.0 Ii\. 8 
15 35.2 1Il.7 
18 24.5 7. ii 

• Filtration includes that of the table top Hnll the tuh" witb its inhc'l'l'llt ,md aeick'l llIln. 

TABu~ II. Thicknesses of lead on!/ brass 
to ;j percellt 

Tu he poti'lltial 

k"p 
fj{) 

IOU 
1 Oil 
100 
140 
ZOU 
2.\0 
300 

lid 

1. ,II 
1.0 AI 
2.0 AI 
3.0 Al 
0.5 Cll 
1.0 ('11 
:.1.0 CIl 
4.0 en 

to 

(),3 
.8 

L() 
1.2 
4,0 
il,O 

18.0 
~:.:. a 

!lseflll liCl/111 

Coml1osition ui brH:)s used, 65 l)('r("(lllt copprr, 3,1 IH')'('(lllt 7inc (yellow l)r~).-:s). 
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TABU) 13. Secondary barrier 
diagnosli('-t!JP~ protective 

for mriiatioll {!'I) II) 
for (olitrolled areas 

[Add 3,3 In'l for enyirons] 

-"umber of hulf·,uluc layers 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
12 

]'3 
0,5 

:2. n 
),8 
1.:2 
(j,1\ 

.2 

T.\BLE 14. Secondary barrier 
therapeutic-type protective 

3, \1 
2,8 
2, I 
],(1 
1,2 
(j,8 
,I 
,2 

[Add 3,3 hy] for euyirom;] 

4,2 
;1. 4 
2.7 
:l.:? 
1,8 
La 
1,(1 
O. i 
,:l 

Orwnning tiU1C' ill hours pl'r wl'ek 

,,~ 

\,1 
a,5 
2. n 
~. ;) 

2,1 
L7 
1,'\ 
0, ~ 

areas 

,i,ll 

~, R 
1,1 
;{.il 
;t :! 
2 8 
:';,'1 
~. I 
1.1) 

fro 11/ 

from 
fcct 

'~---

_, __ I __ --1 _____ ! __ 1_5_--L~~_-_2;,=[=-;1) 

3 
4 
5 
fi 
7 
8 
9 

10 
12 
],5 
20 
30 

4,6 
3,8 
:\,2 
2, G 
2,2 
1,8 
1,5 
1.2 
0,(1 
,0 

5, 9 
5, I 
4,,0 
3, \I 
3, .0 
3, t 
2,8 
2,5 
LI! 
j,3 
0,5 

-"nmhl'r of lHllf·mlu~ luyers 

G 9 

I 

7 ,) 
6,1 
5,5 
4, ~ 
4 5 
4,1 
3, i 
3. ;) 
2, 9 
2,3 
1.5 

3 

8.2 
T . .t 
n.8 
1\. a 
,l).8 
,1,4 
.0,1 
4,8 
4, ,1 
3,n 
2,8 
1,6 

TABLE 15. Densities of commercial bldlding materials 

~lutcrial Density ran~" 

L rfl~~ 2. r, 
2,60 to 2, 70 
L 87 to 2, Gil 
2,47 to 2, RG 

Density of 
a Vl'J'age 
Smn1}le 

(I/ce 
," L 9 

2 63 
2,30 
2,70 
L 5, 
2,20 
2.33 
L~ 

"OTE,-('oncrete amI clnder hlocks yary (00 much 
to he listed, 

8, !J 
H 1 
1.4 
;, (I 

n. 
ii, 
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T HLt; 1(l. enilul/errjn! lear! 8hce!s 

Thicknc" \\'('1g11t 

(j 

8 
12 
11} 
20 
2~ 
au 
4(1 
()[l 

IV. Appendix B. Shieldin~ requirements for 
busy installations 

Tabks: 
I. Secondary barrier requirements for fluoroseopic installations. 
2. Shiplding requirements for radiographic installations. 
:3. Shielding requirements for dental imtallatiolls. 
4. Shielding requirements for 100 kq) t hera pen tic installations. 
5. Shielding requirements for 150 kq) therapeutic installations. 
G. Shielding requirements for 200 kyp therapeutic installations. 
7. Shielding requirements for 250 kvp therapeutic installations. 
8. Shielding requirements for 300 kvp thf'rrtpeutic installations. 
fl. Shielding requirements for 1,000 b'cp therapeutic installations. 
10. Shielding requirements for 2,000 kvcp thel'l1pelltic installations. 
11. Shielding requirements for 8,000 kn,p therapeutic installatiolls. 

13. General Considerations in Use of Tables 
Kilovoltages, workloads, and distnnees shown are those 

commonly encountered in busy installations. Graphs and 
formulas for the calculation of barrier requirements for situa
tions not coypred by these tables may be found in appendix O. 

W workload ill milliampl're-minute per week; [J=use 
factor; 1 =occupancy fuctor. 

In these tables, no account has been taken of the attenua
tion provided by the patient or objects normally in the path 
of (he useful beam. 

In ull tables, the nlllximum permissible exposure, Jor de8i!ln 
pw'p08e8 only, is considered to be 100 mr/week for controlled 
areas and 10 mrfweek for environs (occupied space outside of 
controlled areas). 

It should be remembered that lead sheet less than 0.5-mm 
thick is frequently Illore expensive than heavier sheet both in 
cost of ma terial and cost of installation. 

Concrete thicknesses are computed on the basis of a con
cre((' density of 147lb/ft3 (2.35 g/cm3). 
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I asya .=x-rn 

Type of barrier UT 

1'",. conl.roUf'd 
an'as: 

p' J nmary ____ ~ l H 
~iG 

S{~C(mdary ___ I 
For pu\"irons: r H 

Primary _~ __ ~ he l ~(;4 
hJ6 

r Spcondul'Y ___ ~4 
H6 

&.11._ M' 

TAD!.!> 2. Shie/dina rClluirl'lIll'n/,q for bllsy radiographic installail:ons 

[IF= 1,000 IlJa·min/we('k at 100 kvp, 4110 "",.min/week at 125 KVP, or 200 mel'min/week "I. 150 kvp.] 

DislulH:e fl'0111 til he to OCUli pied urea 

5 ft (1.52 m) 7 rt (2.13 m) 10 rt (;l.03 rn) 

----- ...... __ ._----

Lead COl1NPtC LNld ('ouerr-if' Lpnd Conert'te 
~---~ 

mm p.,! " ill, rnm ia. p.,! " ill. ps! " fltm in. pJ..'1 Ii. if!. p.,! " Htm 
1.\1 4.4 6,1 1,7 !/It 4.0 5.3 t15 1.4 Hu 3.3 4.11 !JG 1.2 
1.4 3.3 4.6 1.2 Yin 2.8 3.l! 47 1.0 ~fli 2.3 :l.2 3H O.S 
1.0 2.3 3.2 O. H ~f;2 La 2.8 :14 0.7 Hz 1, G 2.2 27 .5 
0.5 1.2 1.7 .4 0,9 1.4 17 .2 OJI 0.8 JO 0 

2.7 0.3 8.1 00 2.4 6, G 7.2 88 2.2 5.1 0.0 81 2.0 
2.2 5.1 lUi 75 1.9 '1.4 6.1 75 1.7 4.0 5.3 f~.5 1.5 
1.7 4.0 5.3 65 L5 3.5 5.0 m La 3.0 4.0 53 1.1 
1.2 2.8 4.1 50 1.0 2.3 3. H 39 (l.8 1.V 2.8 34 D.H 
0.8 1.9 2.8 :l4 0.0 1.4 2.8 2,) .4 0.9 1.4 17 .2 
1.2 2.8 3.8 47 1.0 2.3 3.2 3g .8 1.9 2.8 34 .6 
0.8 1.9 2.8 34 0.6 1.4 2.0 2,) .4 0.9 1.4 17 .2 
.. 5 1.2 1.7 28 .3 0.7 1.1 13 . 1 .2 0.4 fi 0 

14 ft (4.26 m) 

Lead Concrete 

p8/" 
2.8 
La 
1.2 

4.7 6.2 76 
3.5 3.0 61 
3.5 2. G 4:3 
1.4 2.1 2G 
0.5 0.8 10 

);12 1.4 2.1 26 
0.5 0.8 10 

() 

• l'ouw!s per square fool G'Omputcd from millimeters of lead or inelle .• of concrete and a concrete density of 2.3,1 gm/cm' (1471hs.jW). 

Type of BalTicr 

For controlled areas: 

Primary. 

For 

Pl'imary __ 

i'~('condary __ _ 

TABLE 3. Shielding re(Juirements fol' busy dental installations 

[W=800 ma·min/week at, 70 kvp.J 

Distance from tube to occupied area 

U1' 5 It (1.52 ill) 7 ft (2.13 m) 10 rt (3.0S 111) 

1.11 
:\.4 
~. H 
2.1 
L ;i 
2. 1 
1..5 
I). S 

u. :) 
7 

." . :1 

.:1 
I 

Con· 
crete a 

ill. 
2.1 
1.5 
0.8 
11 

-n/,rn 
0,5 
.3 
. I 

O.!l 
.7 
.3 
.3 
.1 
.3 
.1 

1\ Pounds pel' square fool computpd from Inillim(~t{'rs of lead or jnuhe~ of ulllien'tr ;-md fl COIl('rt'i{' d('n~j!;-." of 2.3.:') gmfcm3 (i·i7 Ih/ftZ). 

14 It (4.26 m) 

o 

Con· 
erf'te 1l. 

lll. 
1.'1 
1.1 
iL , 
o 

I 
-. \ 
i.'i 
L I 
11.4 
Ll 
0.4 
() 



Type of h:lrrI(\r 

For controlled 
areas: 

Primary _______ ~ 

S{~oondary ____ _ 
For ('nviron~: 

Secondary ...... 

T.\ 1ll.};'1. Shir>ftl inq 1'f"Jllitl'II/.cnts Jor 7msll 100 kvp therapeutic installations 

[W~4,OO() rna-min/week] 

..... ---.~~======= ==============~---.. -
Distance frorll tube to occupied area 

UT [) ft (1);2 m) 7 ft (2.13 m) 10 ft (3.05 m) 14 ft (4.2!l m) 20 ft (6.10 Ill) 

Lead Concrrtc Leur1 Leud Ooncreto Len'l 
---,-'i'--I-T'--II~----' 

psi" in. psra 
5.4 7.1 87 
4.2 5.7 70 
3.3 4.6 56 
3.0 4.3 53 i 

7.5 9.2 113 n.8 ~3 
6.3 B.O 98 Iif) ()7 
!i 1 6.8 83 4.0 .it) 

4.0 5,5 ()7 2.~ 34 
2.8 4.0 4H 1.8 23 
4. 9 G.u 81 , 4. [) 40 
3.7 5.2 64: 2.8 34 
2.8 4.0 49 1.8 22 

• Pounds per square foot computed from millimeters of lead or inches of concrete alld a concrete density of 2.35 glom' (147 JIJ/ft'). 

For 

Prilll:!!',' 
1\, 
1 ' 
)1 

I '", 

TABLE fl, rNJ'(il'elllel/l~ for Ims!J l!i() 1~1'[i Ihrmprlltic ill,llnl/ation., 

[\\' ~4,OOO nm-minlwN·kJ 



TABLE G. Shielding requirement:; for busy 200 kvp therapeutic installations 

[W~40,OOO ma·min/wcckl 

=====;==i==========='-=~-----

Distance from tnlle to occupied area 

Type of burrier UT 5ft (1.52 m) 7ft (2.13m) 10 ft (3.05 m) 14 ft (4.26 m) 20 ft (6.10 m) 

~'----~----:I-------,~-~I--~------~ 

For controlled 
areas: 

Secondary .. _ .. 
'For environs: 

Primary ____ _ 

Lead COU('f('{(' Lead Lea,1 

1'8/" 
11.4 
11.1 
7.0 
(i.! 

15.4 
13.0 
10.7 
K4 
6.3 
U,(j 
7,5 
5.4 

Concretp 

17. I 2011: 
1,').2 18(: 
13.1 1110: 
11. (I 13,1)' 
8. H 109: 

12.1 llHI litO 123 
~ ... 1 tf4 j.i' 

R Pounds per squure foot computed from miJlimct{'rs of Iflatl or illCllC's of eonel't.'te and a eoncre1t' density of 2.35 gjf'lIl:i (ll7 Ih/f1.3). 

Type of harrier UT 

For oon trolk-d 

For 

Primary 

TABLE 7. 8hiddin,a I'NJllirCIIIPn/s for busy ;dfjO hp lhempell/'ie in.sta.Ua.lioI18 

[1l'=40.1100 nm-min/\\'eekJ 

Di~h!ll(,p from tnhp 10 oceupt('d arCD-

14 ft (4.26 m: 

from millimeters oflC'url or iucbes of concrete and a ('onCl'f'tc density 
15 to 2,1 percent lal'~rr thick!l~"cS of Irati and 5 to 15 percent larger thicknc"scs 

Lead Concrete 

hI.. l)sfa 

12.7 1()\) 
lIl." 12\J 
8. [, 104 
7.4 UI 

If).2 198 
1-1.2: 17·\ 
12. 11 14~ 
10.0; 12;; 
7. \J, n4 

lUl, 
8. H, 
0.7: 

20 ft (6.10 m) 

Ii 
.... _27'--



- = ___ ~- ~ '~~_ ~,---.c """'-...... ~~~-~---.:::~~-----:;"- ~---.- ,",,"" ---;----=--

Type of barril'r UT 

For controlled nrens: 

fl/ Primary ____ I ,I 

I :,i II f1ecomiary ___ 
For en virons: 

1 " Jlrimary ---- ~'il) 
~f'4 

. ~~5n 

r 8l'colltiary ____ - H 
YI(j 

TABLE 8. Sh£eld£ng reqU'irements Jor busy 300 kvp th~rapellti" installatiolls 

[W~40.IlIlG ma-min/weekl 

5 ft (1.52 m) 

Lead' Concrctea 

------ ----

mrn in. jJiifb in. I Jl8!" 
17.8 1 H~; 41. 3 21.1\ 21i5 

114.9 q:l~ 34.4 19. 3 237 
12.1 1:;:12 27. !J 11i.8 201i 
10.1) I };J:? 24.6 13.2 162 

51. 3 25. fi 314 
44.4 n.3 28G 
37.8 20.8 255 
31. 7 18.4 226 

11.2 25.8 W.O 

114. \J 
31. () 17.2 

l2.3 28 .. 1 14.8 
V.7 22.5 12.4 

Distallec from tllhl' to occnpied an'<l 

7 ft (213 m) 

Lead Il. Concrctcll. 
------- -----

ps/" in. JlsI" 
37.8 20.5 251 
31.1 18.0 221 
24. V I fl. 7 1!12 
21. V 12.0 117 

47. 9 24.5 
41.1 22.0 
:34. 9 HJ.7 
28.8 17.3 
22. Ii 14.9 
31. 8 W.O 
25.8 13. Ii 
19.8 11.2 

10 ft (3.05 Ill) 

Lead a Concl'cte!l 

mn:I~'~~)SJb -:-I:~ 
14.9 1 %, :J4.G 19.3 237 
12. 1 I c"" 28. 1 lG. 8 201\ 
9.4 ;J, 22.0 14.4 172 
8. I )1" IV. I 10.8 132 

H.6 
:J8. I 
:32.0 
2H.O 
20.0 
28.8 
22.7 
16.7 

23.3 
ZO.8 
18.1 
jG.O 
13. t; 
14.8 
12.4 

10'°1 

285 
2ii!) 
221 
1111 
11\2 
181 
1,)2 
123 

11 ft (4.2Ii Ill) 

Lead II (joncrl'tca 

psJ), ill. p,~..rb 
31. 3 18.0 221 
25.1 Iii. i 1\12 
1!1.:3 1:1.2 jt;2 
15.8 U. (i 118 

41. 3 
3.1. I 
2\J. 2 
2:1.2 
17.2 
2.\. H 
I!). H 
13.7 

no 
1V.7 
17.3 
14.9 
12.4 
13.6 
11. 2 
8.8 

270 
211 
211 
181 
1fl2 
167 
1:37 
108 

- --

20 ft (6.1U m) 

Lead 11 Conerete.]. 

jJsJ\) in. p,,'f l , 

28.1 1t;.8 211(i 
22.1 14.4 17(i 
Hi.3 12. I) 147 
12.6 8.4 1U:1 

:3".1 
32. () 
21i. 2 
20.2 
14.2 
22.5 
IG.5 
Ill. 5 

20.8 
18.4 
W.O 
13.li 
11.2 
12.1 
10.0 

7. G 

2,)5 
22;; 
l!Hi 
In7 
137 
1,)2 
12:1 

V3 

a. Constant })()tplltials may require 15 to 25 percent larger thickuesses of lead and 5 to 15 pcrcPllt lnrger thicknesses of COllcrete than those gh'cn here for 
pn\;..;ating potentials. 

b PonlHI~ IH'I' ;..;qun.re foot cOlllpntpcl frOIlllllillimcters of lea<1 or iuC'hps of COllcreti' and a concrctl' dt'nsity of 2.35 g/cm3 (1471b/fP). 

T J pe of barrit'l' 

For controllpd ;1/'(':\' 

~l'('ontbJ'.\_ 

For l'n viron,": 

t)rJrWlr~ 

:--;~'eo1Hlar.\ 

CT 

T.\RL1';!1. Shielr/ill!1 1I1/lIi!'l'IIII'liI., fo)' /!/IS!! I,OO(J /,TI'P /l1I'mIJe/tlil' ill.,ll/lIlIliol/., 

l W=4,OtiO lWl-lIlill/WI'I'kl 
- --:--=:: --:---::-:::::-~-=--=--~--.~ --~--------.--- --_._-. -.-~~--------------

--~-- ---- ------. ----------- - ----

! )i....,I:l1H·(' frolll 1 [iI)(' to o(,l'!lpil'd <In'<l 

http:2tJoI2!.ti
http:11)::.(.11


Type of )'nrri('1' (71' 20 Il (Ii, 1(1))) 

rrim:lry_ 

• Pounds per !'qual'C foot computed from millimeters of leud or inches of conero!" and" concrele d,'nsity of 2.35 ~;etn" (H7 Ib/n.")· 

Type of barrier UT 

For controlled area; 

For environs: 

TABLE 11. Shielding requiremenls for busy 3,000 kvcp therapeutic installations 

[w= 2,000 ma·min/\\"cekl 

Distance from tuM tD oecupied arCa 

• Pounds pcr square foot computer! from m;lIimelers of lead or inches of cO!lcrete and a concrete density of 2.35 g/cm:l (147 Ib/ft"). 

Lead Co IllTe le 

3!~O 
rlilt) 
470 
172 
1411 
114 



v. Appendix C. Determination of Protective 
Barrier Thicknesses 

Tilt, thickncss of protl'ctive barrier necessary to reduce 
the dose rnte fl'om ,my X-ray mnehine to the maximum per
missible lnel depends upon tlle qunlity of the radiation, the 
quantity be111,2: produced in some ehosen period of time, the 
dis! ,Ulee from the tube to the occupied area, the degree and 
nature of the occupancy, the type of area, and the material 
of which the barrier is constructed. Tables 1 through 11, 
Appendix B tbe thickncsses of lend required under a 
wide variety of cOllditiOllS which are commonly met. Oc
casionallv conditions mav be encountered which are not cov
cred hy"the tnbles. The necessary harrier thickness may 
then be eomputed by the use of eqs 1 to 5 and tbe curves 
shown ill figures 3 to 7, Appendix C. 

14. Computation of Primary Protective Barrier 
Thicknesses 

By definition. primary proteeti ve bnrricrs protect against 
the i'udiation of the useful benm. It hus been found experi
mentally that the transmission of X-rays through thick 
barriers is closely related to the peak operating potential of 
the X-ray tube. The filtration added to the useful beam in 
an X-ray mllchine is always small in comparison with the 
nltcIluation afforded by the barrier, and hence the barrier 
thickness required at a given kilovolt age is essentially in
dependent of any changes in half-value-Iayer caused by added 
filt·ration in the machine. Thus, it is sufticien t, for the pur
poses of protection calculations, to establish transmission 
curves specified in kiloyolts under conditions of minimum 
added filtration. It also heen found that at ally given 
kilovoltage and with millinmm added filtratiOll the exposure 
dose rate produced by any X-ray machine is nearly a con
stant when exprpssed ln terms of roentgens per milliampere
minute at a distance of 1 Il1. 

Figures 3 through 7 show the dose rate measured in roent
gens ppr milliampere-minute at a distance of 1 m from the 
target of the X-ray tube which would be transmitted through 
barriers of various thieknpsses. The ordinate of the figures, 
given tbe symbol K, is the transmitted exposure per milli
ampere-minute nt a refenmee distance of 1 m. The abscissa 
is the thickness of absorbing material required to give the 
desired value of 1(. Families of curves are shown for various 
kilovolt ages and ubsorbing materials. In order to calculate 

42 

the required barrier thickness for any set of parameters, it is 
only necessary to detcrmine the n,llowed value of K and then 
to find the corresponding thickncss on the appropriate kilo
voltage curve for the barrier material which is to be used. 
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FIGURE 3. Attenuation in lead of X-ray.~ produced by pOiential.5 of 
50- to 200-kv peak. 

The measurements were nmdf> \yith n 90° angle hCtiYCt'l1 Uw electron h('um anli the axif:. or 
the X-ray beam and with a PUhK'd waveform. 'rIle curH:S at.toO and 70 kYp were ohtained l)y 
interpolation and extrapolation of amilablc data (Bmestmp, 1944). The filtrations were 0.5 
mm of aluminum for 50,70, 100, and 125 kvp, and 3 JIlIn of aluminum lor 1.,0 and 200 k \'I), 
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FIGl:RE 4. Altl'1wation in concrete 
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X-mys produced by potentials of 
kIJ. 

0.1 

E 
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FIGGRE 5. Attenuation in lead 
to 

mm 

X-rays 
kl'. 

The mpasurcments were madc wlth fi 90° angle between 
thc X-my heam. The 250-kvp curve b for a puls('d 
aluminum (Braestrup, 1944). The 400-kvcp curve 
generator and inh('rent filtration of approximately 
1955). 1'hc 300-kvp cun'c is [or pulsed waveform 
1959). 

by mll.en'W.lI' of 250 
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LE"AO, mm 

FIGtRE 6. AUenlialion in lead of X -rays produced by potentials of 
600- to .'J,OOO-kv r:onstant potcnt·ial. 

The measurements wefe ma({p with 1\ 0" angle bt:twcen the electron hr-arn and the axis of 
the X-ray braIn and with a ('onstant potential g(,l1('rt~tor. The 500- and 1.OOO-kvup cHrvc~ 
w~f(' obtained with Altration of 2,88 111m of \.ung,tNl, 2.8mm of coppcr,2J mill or brass, ~nd 
18,7 mm of water (Wyckoff ct aL, 1948). The 2,OOO·kvcp cur\'C was ohtmn.)d by extmpolatmg 
to broad-beam conditions (E, E. Smith) the .Iata of Evans el aI., 1952. The mhc,:€!1t filtmtlOn 
was equimlcnt to G,B mm of lead. The 3.000-kvcp curve has heen obtamcd hy mtcrpolatloll 
of the 2,O(l()-kvcp cut've given herein, and the data of Miller and Kennedy. 1956. 
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FIGURE 7. Attenuation ·in wncrete of X-rays produced by potentials of 
500- to 3,000-kv constant potential. 

'I'h{, measurements were made with a W.:I angle bt'tween the electron heam and tho axis of 
the X~ray befLln and with a COTl~tant pot,(':nllal generator. The r>oo~ and 1,000~kvcp ('UfYCS 
were obtainod with filtration of 2.8 mm of copper, 2.1 mm of bmss, and 18.7 mm of water 
(Wyckuti et a1., 19·18). The 2,OOO-kvcp curve was obtained hr extrapoh'ting, to hroad-b~aill 
conditions (E, E. Smith) the dnta of EYans et aI., 1952. The whereat fIltratlO!1 W"'" eqlll\'a
lent to 6,.8 mill of lead, '1',he 3,OOO-kvcp curve has been obtained by l!1tcrpolatJOn of the 
2rOOO~kv('p curve given IH't(\in, and the data of Kirn and KCIlllPdy, 1954. 
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Th: ,~,due of K will depend first of all on the maximum 
permlss.lble dose which is to be used. For design purposes 
only, thIs may be taken to be 100 mr/week for controlled areas 
and 10 ll1r/week for environs. Secondly, it will depend upon 
the ,,~orkload (Tv), use factor (U), occupancy fuctor (7'), and 
the chstance (d) from the target to the area of interest. The 
smaller the product. of WU7' and the greater the distance, 
the larger the. pernlltte~ value o! K. Larger TT'U7' values 
and shorter. distances WIll result III smaller values for K. 

The rel:ltron between these varin bles may be expressed by 
the equatIOn. 

where 

Pd" 
K=JrL"T' (1) 

p= l\faximum permissible dose 
0.1 r/week for controlled areas 
0.01 r/week for environs 

d=distance in meters. (If distance in feet is used 
this becomes d/3.28 . , 

TT'=workload. inma-min/week. (This should, insofar 
as pOSSIble, be averaged over a period of at least 

T several months and preferably a year.) 
u=use f[~ctor. (See table 3 of Appendix A for 

typIcal values.) 
7'=occupallcy factor. (Sec table 2 of Appendix 

A for suggested values.) 

Example: 
Find the primary protectin barrier thickness necessary 

to protect H: controlle~ area 32.8 ft from the target of an 
X-ray nH~chllle ol,lertl tmg at a maximum energy of 100 kvp. 
Th.e wall III questIOn has a use factor of 1/4, the workload is 
estullated to average 1,000 ma-min!week, and the occupancy 
factor of the area to be protected is 1. 

Therefore, 
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P =0. 1 I' week 
d =32.8/3.28= 10 
W=l,OOO 
U=1/4 
7'=1. 

K= 0.lX100 
1,000X 1/4X 1 O. 04 

Reference to figures 3 and 4 show that the required barrier 
thickness is H~ in. of concrete or O.4-mm lead. 

Attention should be given at this point to the amount 
of protection which may be supplied by the structural 
materials of the wall. Often these appreciably attenuate 
the radiation and can be considered as fulfilling H t least part 
of t~e barrier re9uirements. Unfortunately, there are no 
detarled attenuatIOn data for these materials, but to a first 
approximation, their concrete equivalents may be calculated 
on the basis of density alone. Concrete equi,:alent in inches 
is equal to the density of the material in question multiplied 
by the thickness of the material in inches and divided by 
2.35. When these materials arc of higher atomic number 
than concrete, this approximation tends to underestimate 
the concrete equivalent (i.e., to lead to somewhat more 
protection than is needed). Table 15 in Appemlix A lists 
some common building materials and t he ranges of their 
densities. 

For example, we may assume in the problem just given 
that there is already 1.0 in. of sHnd plaster ill the ~wall. 
Reference to table 15 shows that this material has all an·rage 
density of 1.54, making a cOllcrete efJuivalellt of 0.65 in. 
already present. The remaining protection requirement of 
0.85 in. of concrete is shown in table 12, Appenuix A, to be 
just slightly more than 1 11'.-1 for 100 kvp highly filtered 
radiation. Thus, the addition of 0.3mm of lead would amply 
take care of the situation. 

15. Computation of Secondary Protective Barriers 

Again by definition, secondary protective barriers nrc 
those exposed only to leakage and scattered radiation. 
Obviously, the use factor for these radia tions is always one. 
Since these radiations may be of considerably different 
qualities, their barrier requirements must be computed 
separately. Furthermore, as the qualities and other factors 
differ greatly under various combinations of circumstances, 
there is no single method of computation that is always 
wholly satisfactory. However, for first approximations. the 
following rules may be used as guides. 

Leakage radiation: 

The number of hvl's required in the secondary barrier for 
leakage radiation alone depends upon: (1) The type of tube 
housing (diagnostic or therapeutic); (2) the operating poten
tial of the tube; (3) the weekly operating time of the tube; 
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(4) the distnllce from the tube to the occupied area; (5) the 
nature and degree of occupancy; and wheth('r the area ill 
question is a controlled n]'('/1. The 111<1ximum amount of 
leakage rudia tion allO\ved through !1 diagnostic type tube 
honsing is set at 0.1 I' at 1 m ill any 1 hI' und that through 
a therapeutic type housing at 1 I' at 1 m in any 1 hr. Tlnis, 
the workload is mensured only ill tpl'ms of the average 
number of hours of actual operating time 1)(>1' week. The 
rndintion bV pllssnge through the tube housing lws already 
ll.ttailled a hv1 which dqlellds only on the tube potPlltinl. 
Table 12 in Appendix A gins representative hvl thieknesses 
for lead and eonerete for various kilovolt ages. Tables 13 
and 14 give the number of hvl's necessary to reduce the 
dose rute to the required degree for various weekly operating 
times and various distances for both controlled areas and 
ellvirons. The required barrier thickness for leakttge radia
tion alone may be found simply by determining the number 
of hvl's necessary to reduce the dose rate to the permissible 
level for the given distance and operating time und multi
plying this number by the thickness of the hvl of lead or 
eoncrete for the given kilovoltage. As mentioned before, if 
building materiHls other than concrete are used, the necessary 
thickeness may be computed on the basis of their COllcrete 
equivalents. 

Scattered radiat?:on: 
The amount and energy of the scattered radiation depend 

on a number of factors. These include the incident 
exposure rate, the cross-seetional area of the beam at the 
irradiated ob jeet, the absorption ill the object, the angle of 
scattering and the operating potential of the X-ray t,ube. 
However, in shielding design certain simplifications can be 
made. 1;'01' X-rays generated at potentials below 500 kv, 
Compton sCHtterillg does not greatly degrade the photon 
ener~y and the scattering object also acts as an absorber for 
the lower energy photons. For design purposes the 900 

scattered radintion generated from a useful benm produced 
at a potential of than 500 kv may be assumed to have the 
same average energy as the useful beam. Consequently, the 
transmission curve for the useful beam may be used in 
determining necessary barrier thiekm~ss. In the super
volt age range, the 90 0 scattcred radiation to a fil'st 
approximation, equal in energy distribut,ion to X-rays 
generated by potentials of 500 kv regardless of the kilovolt age 
of useful beam. Therefore, in the supervoltage range, 
the 500 kvcp transmission curve may be used in the calcu
Julion of the secondary burrier thickness. It has been shown 
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that, the amoun t of 900 so/tHered raditl(·ioll is tlPPl'oximat ely 
0.1 percent of that incident upon the scattercl'. Thus, 
a K value 1,000 times greater mn.v lw allmH·d for scattered 
radiation than for that of tIle useful beam. Howe\'er, thl' 
expOSllre rate at a fixed distance ill creases \\'ith the X-ray 
kilovoltagc. Therefore, ill order to lise the fiOO kvep curve 
for the seattered radiat ion, K 111ust he elecn·ased by a fneto]' 
of 20 1,000 kvcp radiation, hy 120 for 2,000 knp, ami h~' 
300 for 3,000 kvcp. 

Equation (1) may, therefore, be used for the computation 
of secondary burriers su bjeet to the followillg lIIodifications: 

(a) For senttered mdiat ion from usdul beams geHPrntpd H t 
500 kvp or below, 

K 
J ,OOOX f>Xd" 

lVT 
(Fse ('UI'V\' for kv of tlspful h,',Ull). (:2) 2 

(b) For scntt('rpd nuliutioll frolll llseful be,IllIS gellPntted at 
1,000 kvcp, 

K =] ,gOOXPXd2 
201FT 

(l'sp 500 k \'ep C1l!'n'). 

(0) For seuttel'pd nulintioll froll1 u:wfullwnms gr'llcmted at 
2,000 kvcp, 

(l'se ;,)00 knop curn). 

(d) For S(,llt tered I'IIdiat iOIl from llsdul lw;tIllS generated 
at 3,000 kvep, 

r 1,000XPX(p 
k=-XbOH'l' (('se DOO kv('p ('urn), 

If the barrier thicktH'sses for leukagp aud sen t tpl'('d rudia
tions are found to be approximately the same, 1 hvl should 
be added to the larger one to obtaiIl the required total 
secondury balTier thickness. If the t,vo differ by a lnrgp 
enough factor (this situation is assumed to exist if there is n 
difference of at h'llst :J hvl's), tlJ(' thicker of the two will 1)(' 
adequate. 

2 H a 50-cnl FSD i:.: 
, If a ,O,em FSD is 

<iil'ilk K by 4. 
divldl' J{ hy 2. 
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